
  
           

        
         

     
      

              
           

          
            

           
  

              
             

           
             
     

            
           

          
          

              
 

INSIGHTS & SOLUTIONS 
Welcome to the fall 2019 issue of Ward Damon’s quarterly e-newsletter. Since 
1987, Ward Damon has represented discerning businesses, business owners 

and individuals on a full spectrum of legal needs. 

Five Attorneys Honored as "Best Lawyers," 
Bari Goldstein Named "Lawyer of the Year" 

Five attorneys at Ward Damon were selected for inclusion in the 2020 edition of the 
prestigious national publication, Best Lawyers® in America, including Philip H. Ward, III, 
Conrad Damon, I. Jeffrey Pheterson, Eddie E. Stephens, III, and Bari 
Goldstein. Ward and Damon were both recognized for Real Estate Law, Pheterson and 
Goldstein were both recognized for Employment Law, and Stephens was recognized for 
Family Law. 

In addition, Bari Goldstein was recognized as one of the 2020 "Lawyer of the Year" 
award recipients for her work in Employment Law - Management in West Palm Beach. 
Bari received extremely high feedback by her peers for this prestigious peer-review 
publication in the legal profession. Only a single lawyer in each practice area and 
community is honored with this award. 

Best Lawyers® in America is the oldest and most respected peer-review publication in 
the legal profession. The lists of outstanding attorneys are compiled by conducting 
exhaustive peer-review surveys in which tens of thousands of leading lawyers 
confidentially evaluate their professional peers. This distinction is bestowed upon the 
most esteemed in the legal profession, and only recognizes the top 4% of attorneys in 
the country. 

http://warddamon.com
http://www.warddamon.com/
https://www.bestlawyers.com/


 

        
    

   

            
             

             
                

               
               

         

    
             

            
    

  
            

          
          

          
          
        

  

      

LEGAL INSIGHTS 

Stay in the Know: 2019 Business & Real 
Estate Changes to Florida Law 

By Michael J Posner 

Each spring, the Florida legislature meets to debate and consider possible changes to 
Florida law. This year’s session was highlighted by a new Governor and the lawsuits 
surrounding smokable marijuana. A total of over 1800 bills were introduced and less than 
200 were passed, a 20-year low for new legislation and a passage rate of only about 10 
percent. New bills covered a wide gamut of issues, and will begin going into effect this 
July, including the new ban on texting while driving. There were also a number of bills 
related to real estate and business that included the following: 

Utility Companies Storm Protection Plan 
1. A new utilities bill requires public utility companies to prepare and submit storm 

protection plans to deal with future issues and provides a mechanism for cost 
recovery (Section 366.96, Florida Statutes). 

State Highway Expansion 
1. A bill contested by environmentalists but heavily supported by the Governor was 

the expansion of the state highways system to include (a) Southwest-Central 
Florida Connector, extending from Collier County to Polk County; (b) Suncoast 
Connector, extending from Citrus County to Jefferson County; and (c) Northern 
Turnpike Connector, extending from the northern terminus of the Florida Turnpike 
northwest to the Suncoast Parkway. (Section 338.2278, Florida Statutes). 

Continue reading → 

Estate Planning in a Rising Interest Rate 
Environment 

https://warddamon.wordpress.com/2019/07/08/stay-in-the-know-2019-business-real-estate-changes-to-florida-law/
https://www.warddamon.com/meet-our-attorneys/michaelj-posner
https://warddamon.wordpress.com/2019/07/08/stay-in-the-know-2019-business-real-estate-changes-to-florida-law/#more-834


             
            

           
            

             
          

                   

   
     

 

  

            
       

            
             

             
             

               

Ward Damon partner Sasha Klein co-wrote an article with Mark R. Parthemer that is 
featured in the July/August 2019 (33:4) issue of PROBATE & PROPERTY magazine for 
the American Bar Association. Titled "Estate Planning in a Rising Interest Rate 
Environment," the article discusses how rising interest rates are affecting estate and gift 
tax planning strategies. It also describes the basic characteristics of some of the most 
popular wealth-transfer strategies and when they tend to be most efficient. 

You can read the article at ABA if you are a member, or you can read it HERE on our 
website. 

Getting Married or Divorced? 
No More Transfer Taxes on your 

Marital Home 

By Dane Leitner 

In its last spring session the Florida Legislature revised a law for inter-spousal 
transfers of homestead property. Section 201.02, Florida Statutes 
imposes documentary stamp tax on most conveyances between spouses if there is an 
underlying mortgage. So, in Florida, when you get married and want to transfer property 
(add your spouse’s name to your home), a documentary stamp tax or “real estate 
transfer fee” is applied to the unpaid balance of the mortgage. The Florida documentary 
stamp tax rate is $0.70 per $100 paid for the property, in all counties except Miami-Dade. 

https://www.warddamon.com/meet-our-attorneys/sashaa-klein
https://www.americanbar.org/groups/real_property_trust_estate/publications/probate-property-magazine/2019/july-august/estate-planning-a-rising-interest-rate-environment/?fbclid=IwAR29ouUXBlHxxTngB-ych8hh7z56JcVkKfBx-vMopTKdaJZFPzxS1FslDac
https://business.facebook.com/AmericanBarAssociation/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD_glLGUzgR2WA_dVGuRqVwoJ__cWDZJVMcXA5QgrqeQJBSuR4e_JvxcEpiO9XrN64mLKTP5RaM6_Ki&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAItdjc7UG-hUsNdwR9QbfRFB4FGSLw3RraM6fE93o-QJ1Hvot9xa9pgu4F-Lt8reCVgyiA76WuLxv7M3xvun_AIcNfjpOHwS-w5TuftQNIrXM1vUkA3d-H40bdXw15C3IQ1hVyfcW4YgDBP5X34LWbaHm16K6uc-Vc9V367g0iBBX4-zgFiJFxXdaUd1PrOiDzQxBq6C4EedVIUGhhe11uhKTcSNkSJQE07ROkSJ5gUfPOoGB_eAdAR1MfkaT9tZzRmgUznLHl5QpZB38xAAFuBigd1d1bVaJPElc8FfMiv3dG0OzkfXU8oCcVM9E7q8iR2V93w8eCbxC2A40U0sifiw
https://www.warddamon.com/news/Sasha-Klein-Featured-In-ABA-Probate-Property-Magazine?fbclid=IwAR089SwDUdpfqZlO0FJLonEs9VJJbgxexblaY90mpyjCYi9QI0sQ6_QB_RI
https://warddamon.wordpress.com/2019/08/12/getting-married-or-divorced-no-more-taxes-on-your-marital-home/
https://warddamon.wordpress.com/2019/08/12/getting-married-or-divorced-no-more-taxes-on-your-marital-home/
https://www.warddamon.com/meet-our-attorneys/danee-leitner


              
             

             
      

             
           

             
          
            

                
              

 

 
    

   

             
           

           
            

             

         
             

            
           

              
    

             
             
           

                
            

             
 

          
            

               

For example, if the husband owned the property prior to the marriage, then added his 
wife once married, and there was a mortgage balance of $400,000.00, the Department of 
Revenue would collect documentary stamp tax on half of the mortgage balance. In this 
example the taxes would be around $2,800.00. 

Previously, there was an exemption for the conveyance of the marital home when the 
parties divorced and the property was transferred. However, there was no such 
exception if you wanted to add your spouse once married. In 2018, the Florida 
Legislature amended the statute providing an exception for inter-spousal conveyance of 
homestead property if the conveyance was completed within one year of marriage. While 
this was a good change, it only applied to parties that were getting married in the future, 
and as long as they conveyed the property within one year of the marriage. Continue 
reading → 

Reverse Mortgages: 
Helping or Hurting Seniors? 

By Michael J Posner 

Recently an editorial published in USA Today on June 13, 2019 basically viewed reverse 
mortgages as simply predatory lending designed to steal seniors’ and the heirs’ 
homes without any benefit or knowledge . As a board-certified real estate attorney 
and Florida HUD Commissioner who has seen and dealt with many reverse mortgage 
foreclosures, I do not agree with this perspective for a number of reasons explained 
below. 

First, the editorial fails to clearly discuss several important facts: 
1. Without the loans, many seniors would have been forced to sell the homes 

anyway, due to the inability to pay maintenance costs (such as major structural 
repairs, and roofs), existing loans (which may be burdensome), or taxes and 
insurance; 

2. No one forced these seniors to take the loans and spend the money they 
received, even if spent frivolously; 

3. A majority of foreclosures occur not due to defaults relating to non-payment of 
taxes or insurance, but due to either abandonment of the home (residing in the 
home is a condition of getting and keeping the loan) or death; 

4. Claiming that the heirs lost out on getting the home due to the reverse mortgage is 
a false premise, because it presupposes that the heirs deserve the home even 
though their parents needed and got to enjoy the benefits of the reverse mortgage 
money; and 

5. Many foreclosures occur simply because reverse mortgages were granted before 
the crash, and the monies given were based on a higher pre-crash value. 
Combined with the accrued interest over 10 to 15 years (a key to how these work, 

https://warddamon.wordpress.com/2019/08/12/getting-married-or-divorced-no-more-taxes-on-your-marital-home/#more-842
https://warddamon.wordpress.com/2019/07/24/reverse-mortgages-helping-or-hurting-seniors/
https://warddamon.wordpress.com/2019/07/24/reverse-mortgages-helping-or-hurting-seniors/
https://www.warddamon.com/meet-our-attorneys/michaelj-posner
http://tinyurl.com/y36lvwjp
https://2,800.00
https://400,000.00


                
            

                

  

 

   

     
     

     
       

    
    
      

   
     

     

       
    
     

    
     

     
 

   

      
      
     

  
    

   
     

    
   

     
     

    
      

     
  

     
    

    
     

      
        

      
     

    

seniors pay nothing during the term of the loan), and all the costs of sale (as high 
as 8% for real estate commissions, taxes, transfer taxes and title insurance), there 
is little to no equity left to interest the heirs or the estate to consider selling the 
properties. 

Continue reading → 

FIRM UPDATES 

Jason Handin Board Certified 

Attorney Jason E. Handin, B.C.S., has 
been recognized as Board Certified in 
Construction Law by The Florida Bar, 
identifying him as a specialist in this area 
of law. Board certification recognizes 
attorney’s special knowledge, skills and 
proficiency in various areas of law, and 
professionalism and ethics in 
practice. Only seven percent of eligible 
Florida Bar members are board certified. 

Be on the lookout for that B.C.S (Board 
Certified Specialist) designation on his 
signature and when looking for a 
Construction Law attorney. A big 
congratulations to Jason who worked very 
hard for this certification...we are so 
proud! 

Suicide Prevention Awareness Month 

Ward Damon and its team members are 
proud to lead the charge with mental 
health awareness. On September 25, for 
National Suicide Prevention 
Awareness, firm employees received a 
Suicide Prevention Awareness Training 
from Alan Mednick, Board Member of 
the American Foundation for Suicide 
Prevention - Southeast Florida 
Chapter and host of 1290 WJNO’s 
RealConvo show. The "Talk Saves Lives" 
training provided valuable information to 
learn the risks and warning signs of 
suicide, and how together, everyone can 
help prevent it. 

Many Ward Damon staff, family and 
friends participated in the American 
Foundation for Suicide Prevention -
Southeast Florida Chapter Out of the 
Darkness Walk on September 28 in honor 
of Erik Cahill, the beloved late son of our 
family law paralegal Angela Cahill who lost 
Erik to suicide. #TeamWard and our 
wonderful supporters raised over $10,000 

https://warddamon.wordpress.com/2019/07/24/reverse-mortgages-helping-or-hurting-seniors/#more-838
https://www.warddamon.com/meet-our-attorneys/jasone-handin
https://business.facebook.com/floridasoutheast/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCnf0y9w5IWYhkqrMvkDT7PD_lA9YU50ieTDqkKahJvh-6iyxzszjhi6Uc-Fb8RoJa7i4crX7P_DskW&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB7tcZsGk2onxFg_0Z7AKPVhkueoZUFOpC0tbI5aCqK917P5kO_lMlExdbBMlS8ZxMN4ISklMVecokpfg-Nm-5urgUV-E-MQ73awrhc5_YYXvhlSkwTJnjHBHWHN2mPfU0lwY3dLsemMpyXfZS9dZCjbGIB4oC1hMjie_DE0gq_pzBGfFQJVQVcdYcpyix0VETO2twX8f3cxt3m7bxAYDBx-db9ZqCgu-qt9s-pmtDdTzVLLrHdYWpvKkT07BDk_1UueuRXaUxCDEuWoUAbROmJXFAPQ1AkTNcnhc5htJ7RZtBtgwUIgeUi0qH7exggZ5GaKwahROG82zC3do7FJvjEeQ
https://business.facebook.com/1290wjno/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCS0oGR4X9b6CukR2KUx_g2AtanA9Ox_X1FzBkmEYp1-NVdC8t00oVTu4LNj9J8r2Mr58f1tpN0YrNd&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB7tcZsGk2onxFg_0Z7AKPVhkueoZUFOpC0tbI5aCqK917P5kO_lMlExdbBMlS8ZxMN4ISklMVecokpfg-Nm-5urgUV-E-MQ73awrhc5_YYXvhlSkwTJnjHBHWHN2mPfU0lwY3dLsemMpyXfZS9dZCjbGIB4oC1hMjie_DE0gq_pzBGfFQJVQVcdYcpyix0VETO2twX8f3cxt3m7bxAYDBx-db9ZqCgu-qt9s-pmtDdTzVLLrHdYWpvKkT07BDk_1UueuRXaUxCDEuWoUAbROmJXFAPQ1AkTNcnhc5htJ7RZtBtgwUIgeUi0qH7exggZ5GaKwahROG82zC3do7FJvjEeQ
https://business.facebook.com/floridasoutheast/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBpyvWP-OyPTWSH11DHDqiFvwQRu0UJziNhE3qeWY_JcDASLHA_rLD_hNYnEGsvmMnp8QbUbB2nLP1G&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCFuQTN-k9nYLyjfnLOM_CCn8wJPsZpJ71HvCO0XwMynV5D89ZgN74FnFJl6EdMaJPgRv22IgkyJ5HLC8tSehl9cui60HpTz5P-G-yM3vvkqL_zEfL3oraDi2KziRFLtjQY7-eD0esqWc2e6AxtHqG64v54bpplKUhL5Gzb6TgboW9XvqprqgwkX2QPBm_r6p6-7cf3rZj3pf2JhYv9CfBqOKqauOQvY0npNIuBQ4Vwi2uceD1jx7YKC6vrxVSVzvafP5cnj54LxfGL8sGacfNkCmH6LlMVvgphUY1enm6un8TvhinMlTDiuc8Tgq-8v9eTwQaUFHo6-oLkuaK7BMc-JQ
https://business.facebook.com/hashtag/teamward?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCFuQTN-k9nYLyjfnLOM_CCn8wJPsZpJ71HvCO0XwMynV5D89ZgN74FnFJl6EdMaJPgRv22IgkyJ5HLC8tSehl9cui60HpTz5P-G-yM3vvkqL_zEfL3oraDi2KziRFLtjQY7-eD0esqWc2e6AxtHqG64v54bpplKUhL5Gzb6TgboW9XvqprqgwkX2QPBm_r6p6-7cf3rZj3pf2JhYv9CfBqOKqauOQvY0npNIuBQ4Vwi2uceD1jx7YKC6vrxVSVzvafP5cnj54LxfGL8sGacfNkCmH6LlMVvgphUY1enm6un8TvhinMlTDiuc8Tgq-8v9eTwQaUFHo6-oLkuaK7BMc-JQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R


       
      

       
      

     
       

   

     

      
      
      

    
      

    
      
     

      
    

     
      

      
    

      
     

       

       
     

      
     

      
        

     
     

       
    

      
    

       
     

      
    

    
    

for Erik's Entourage, a record for our area! 
Erik’s Entourage came in first place for 
fundraising and got to lead the walk and 
carry the banner. Much love to Eddie 
Stephens and Angela Cahill for leading 
this effort and making a difference in our 
community's mental health. 

CfCC Receives $5000 from FL Bar 

GOOD NEWS! We are thrilled to share 
that Abigail Beebe, Chair of the Family 
Law Section of The Florida Bar, has 
chosen the Center for Child 
Counseling, Inc. as the recipient of a 
$5,000 annual honorarium which is 
awarded each year to a deserving local 
nonprofit selected by the outgoing chair 
for their work on behalf of children 
interacting with the judicial system. 

Our partner Eddie Stephens serves on 
the Board for this wonderful nonprofit and 
WARD DAMON is proud to sponsor this 
organization that focuses on preventing 
and healing the effects that adversity and 
toxic stress have on developing children. 

Posner Named President of the AREC of PBC 

As of July 1, our board certified Real 
Estate attorney and partner Michael J 
Posner is serving as President of the 
Attorneys Real Estate Council of Palm 
Beach County. As one of the Florida 
ARECS, this is part of a coalition of 21 
local real estate councils (RECS) across 
the state representing nearly 1,000 real 
estate attorneys. They RECs work to be a 
conduit and bring together professionals 
and ideas from across the real estate 
spectrum to provide education, information 
and resources to their members as well as 
consumers, to enhance the practices of 
real estate attorneys, and to make each 
real estate experience a successful, 
positive and rewarding one. Congrats 
Michael...this is well deserved! 

https://business.facebook.com/FamilyLawFla/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBB6nRS4uHe1wtSLdoAsz3-ZI7ohb0fahjAPtakv8TmTiW8WOBUCGiclXUCB_n2SzasdV_qOTYC5TIb&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC4P6rw2psl-NE290lkJg3qSOiCwvnZI8pf6vpLUt2NtZcvhOjfVpVasroLCpROOjpa4V2Q-oU7GhY8AhsFMCgT4qOcQtsJTReTw0a_LqzuIwuF2sXkRd3VKMykpVwtAix2ev5WKygKgmXHIKKS1y6vMOEFoAgCvf_tmVr62MKSQ8JW0uD4C_98PwP_jN7S1dGqbo7xil7ntjxEGwt6ox-WESOIXWIKApLvVXBC4pQ6lj7PbBLSTNWuRfwmpvjAu33ehcs0A2nowqTHoSjW-mXxuV0jaiYdVRW4IBMJd2-AJBQCLuOO-ZA_djm-Bh_ot-C3Kw-TbIGnAifL-Parr4XNcA
https://business.facebook.com/CenterforChildCounseling/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDqliak3rjnyoWOG3Mc4_fKrA1DDSqDxFKvVydwTZhAhXk95-e8gUIhB4ik0eRRcIoHsNsE3Fsvjehm&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC4P6rw2psl-NE290lkJg3qSOiCwvnZI8pf6vpLUt2NtZcvhOjfVpVasroLCpROOjpa4V2Q-oU7GhY8AhsFMCgT4qOcQtsJTReTw0a_LqzuIwuF2sXkRd3VKMykpVwtAix2ev5WKygKgmXHIKKS1y6vMOEFoAgCvf_tmVr62MKSQ8JW0uD4C_98PwP_jN7S1dGqbo7xil7ntjxEGwt6ox-WESOIXWIKApLvVXBC4pQ6lj7PbBLSTNWuRfwmpvjAu33ehcs0A2nowqTHoSjW-mXxuV0jaiYdVRW4IBMJd2-AJBQCLuOO-ZA_djm-Bh_ot-C3Kw-TbIGnAifL-Parr4XNcA
https://business.facebook.com/FloridaARECS/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARA89O1UoAOxOJJ9fB3ZtG9ZG3YOTw3fK7l9E8oWzjONFUklL71O5mMHCX0TTbDrCtS6ZJoV8UdwaBbb&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDVBuaiJA_s8qK6g_fa6oepfNG-FDM1qmdb5rASf4XR4xHG3ABqRYgqGAxIo68wsj5-57r48HFiv4AFYaWbfDOkt1eqOts3UUDVFSMwvWFuayBiRJqfsEDdcw012m39YXbY1FsDmBfZgTPs2aHMViFlHHKMQ2nLblGAf9F3S_Tek3B0aq0dghjq_7Wek5KxNg_DIISxijuALSFcCUS4CMKDy2kgoxRX9i5bSsWZMdEdjnSJxaYov-w5A--lv1kvgJz30dRcd00f5dFMuCWsz83VHrGz2KdfvHmSHZsNRCVCpsaqAdxfpFffhZJHa-0MfHDcA3DASaZF9GnU0Cgd1zuRiA


     

   
     

    
    

       
      

     
     

     
     

      
     

      
      

      
   

    

     
    

     
     

 

    
       

      
      

   

      
      

    
      
       

     
      

      

      
     

 

 

Dane Leitner

4 Attorneys Named 2019 LEGAL ELITE 

Congratulations to Adam Seligman, 
Sasha Klein, Dane Leitner and Bari 
Goldstein (not pictured), as being 
recognized on Florida Trend’s prestigious 
LEGAL ELITE list for 2019! Adam was 
recognized for Real Estate Law; Sasha for 
Wills, Trusts & Estates; Dane for 
Commercial Litigation; and Bari for Labor 
& Employment Law. Florida Legal Elite 
presents a prestigious roster of attorneys 
chosen for recognition by their peers, and 
the resulting lists represent fewer than 
1.3% of the active Florida Bar members 
who practice in Florida. We couldn't be 
prouder to have these elite attorneys on 
our team #TeamWardDamon 

Dane Leitner Featured in PBCBA 

On September 16, Ward Damon partner 
Dane Leitner was selected 
by Northwestern Mutual as the Palm 
Beach County Bar Association Member of 
the Week. 

Dane is always representing, contributing, 
and serving the legal profession as well as 
giving back to the community. Congrats to 
our partner on this special shout out! 

Firm Supports Bahamas Relief 

A BIG THANK YOU to everyone who 
donated supplies to help our neighbors in 
the Bahamas affected by Hurricane 
Dorian. Ward Damon was also proud to 
partner with Scott Smith Injury Law in Palm 
Beach Gardens, Lindsay Marine in Jensen 
Beach, and White's Tackle in Stuart and 
Fort Pierce, for a DORIAN RELIEF RUN. 

Our friend Scott Smith ensured the people 
in the Bahamas received these much-
needed supplies. 

#BahamasRelief #BahmasStrong 

https://business.facebook.com/floridatrend/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAN4hrik9Eo8iiQhtQa17djR0e6nzeWcMnYsW9Px0HpM6P-WICjXzMEUVlXOaJKtD2DpFFYIzp5STJQ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAIcGUHfB2zun3FOgnaTVMHSkLuGGWyrj-l-jWjW4x6uWsmWW-xueF2H4yLEj52x-QOTjgsWze9DcUPVZvqqn4tT5gA4HgYTV3jIouaBlDfibkpTiT5V2YHnYXHAUFg1uI6J-lbJog2vwF3C_JbKwbvqw4fhCLWSLWomA_egi69nI0mDHqE1QlRTq_gsPdj4ur6WdSl7nxBieHQbSRm7lBY1gP5FP5NqWs4HKA0LW5GHpTquJyDthz9OlAwVxGDMOy4g3lxmpo4wLVKbTyBK6EkxM8xKBzs_ZywPY26ub8HDN5M8mh2Gh_RaXhPpOCrTsGBdyawqmrU-zrTz7fEmrTjvQ
https://business.facebook.com/hashtag/teamwarddamon?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAIcGUHfB2zun3FOgnaTVMHSkLuGGWyrj-l-jWjW4x6uWsmWW-xueF2H4yLEj52x-QOTjgsWze9DcUPVZvqqn4tT5gA4HgYTV3jIouaBlDfibkpTiT5V2YHnYXHAUFg1uI6J-lbJog2vwF3C_JbKwbvqw4fhCLWSLWomA_egi69nI0mDHqE1QlRTq_gsPdj4ur6WdSl7nxBieHQbSRm7lBY1gP5FP5NqWs4HKA0LW5GHpTquJyDthz9OlAwVxGDMOy4g3lxmpo4wLVKbTyBK6EkxM8xKBzs_ZywPY26ub8HDN5M8mh2Gh_RaXhPpOCrTsGBdyawqmrU-zrTz7fEmrTjvQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://business.facebook.com/northwesternmutual/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDckxyqve-aaGVmkP_5D0fJyPN1fQ2OiH3w0XMvEwpQl61CxczXWrkloFfAuF86iT3MR1V9SUAgt7GM&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDqfMQ-a5c8hxWj53AxOBMM_BJICyKta6XFiPCv_rnCEyOREqYQegYVsz9imyY1E6Ut9HnY2Y4txB7rZwIqQoGOGqf0qUj3As2Q3cnahz4DYjnxa3NGQWWFoPIPaOA2jdRYvZv572Cx7j8oPHgdDuXYJtgoQZyGqSRO18w9ifdu-dhmTSxA0RxoHAn5VxEjLRYaUvnWAt7dlMbB221CJiJCzxXJQzS4fJb9aUHRZ46FwtyeYc5MUzo1iM_aF0zsQGr31Gmua1I4rVBfxny4BEIztSF3vhozRcG337edo-HHIWT7yYOg0JvCb7V4MA8-Ciy7CFEK8ZITU_hSM-inXJvFlg
https://business.facebook.com/pbcba1922/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCjRbwkv7DXteGq59G7hMRslqjaZN1oZ1Sc_EDHPWcDTclf2jZHGhnyw8zkHS_wTbORtATWdsT2ZULh&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDqfMQ-a5c8hxWj53AxOBMM_BJICyKta6XFiPCv_rnCEyOREqYQegYVsz9imyY1E6Ut9HnY2Y4txB7rZwIqQoGOGqf0qUj3As2Q3cnahz4DYjnxa3NGQWWFoPIPaOA2jdRYvZv572Cx7j8oPHgdDuXYJtgoQZyGqSRO18w9ifdu-dhmTSxA0RxoHAn5VxEjLRYaUvnWAt7dlMbB221CJiJCzxXJQzS4fJb9aUHRZ46FwtyeYc5MUzo1iM_aF0zsQGr31Gmua1I4rVBfxny4BEIztSF3vhozRcG337edo-HHIWT7yYOg0JvCb7V4MA8-Ciy7CFEK8ZITU_hSM-inXJvFlg
https://business.facebook.com/ScottBSmith4440/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARApHXH_1FXUKA2zDDPMSuPCL5DOZEhqIG7lMshKWenI_bxyhdB-K7yzSaeLWN92GYpgG_cZe4NHkGKv&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBjU1c_16UcMiq33ZMt_auVlf4RetGiCjCEEom5r8ZI8i8g26HX-pLekGIu2AYSgCmev8ByGxDTpFMe9bWptaNCLzXtkdiVN1qkZGtQQnZ2EMv18Eul_9X5uoyra2AOoorGuiVGshN3R7Cpi8kUPhIdfeHKTVCqA22hULkMbCGKGsWtNt9IfYrr6qLj7BtyJvAh-mXc9xLGxtf6uMZbGGXjb67Wb5GyqHkgiD--hzQEvkMGWiHiq7KpFUJdIYVj4PDOSaixz9hOPU7PBW8vSbFM6MKcB1W7V3KurJeivzYY1mcdgRRKKuT1Qh2MNoBUHyAasmVD9-qv5FOgR-RreL9PJw
https://business.facebook.com/Lindsay-Marine-695992743839104/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCsXazMl76AzPD0BdF0OCqB9Btq8lFH3g1rJ32ik5x5QcmCYSPuGbTqWlErjD2i_qkLCnOMp4V65Uck&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBjU1c_16UcMiq33ZMt_auVlf4RetGiCjCEEom5r8ZI8i8g26HX-pLekGIu2AYSgCmev8ByGxDTpFMe9bWptaNCLzXtkdiVN1qkZGtQQnZ2EMv18Eul_9X5uoyra2AOoorGuiVGshN3R7Cpi8kUPhIdfeHKTVCqA22hULkMbCGKGsWtNt9IfYrr6qLj7BtyJvAh-mXc9xLGxtf6uMZbGGXjb67Wb5GyqHkgiD--hzQEvkMGWiHiq7KpFUJdIYVj4PDOSaixz9hOPU7PBW8vSbFM6MKcB1W7V3KurJeivzYY1mcdgRRKKuT1Qh2MNoBUHyAasmVD9-qv5FOgR-RreL9PJw
https://business.facebook.com/whites.tackle.7/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD_BEjfD-Kiuh07BEst_7MGza3_-jiA11ENu7RbBb1GcoNTyICIWHjviBV1LKbnomM8x06fNpzw_7V-&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBjU1c_16UcMiq33ZMt_auVlf4RetGiCjCEEom5r8ZI8i8g26HX-pLekGIu2AYSgCmev8ByGxDTpFMe9bWptaNCLzXtkdiVN1qkZGtQQnZ2EMv18Eul_9X5uoyra2AOoorGuiVGshN3R7Cpi8kUPhIdfeHKTVCqA22hULkMbCGKGsWtNt9IfYrr6qLj7BtyJvAh-mXc9xLGxtf6uMZbGGXjb67Wb5GyqHkgiD--hzQEvkMGWiHiq7KpFUJdIYVj4PDOSaixz9hOPU7PBW8vSbFM6MKcB1W7V3KurJeivzYY1mcdgRRKKuT1Qh2MNoBUHyAasmVD9-qv5FOgR-RreL9PJw
https://business.facebook.com/hashtag/bahamasrelief?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBjU1c_16UcMiq33ZMt_auVlf4RetGiCjCEEom5r8ZI8i8g26HX-pLekGIu2AYSgCmev8ByGxDTpFMe9bWptaNCLzXtkdiVN1qkZGtQQnZ2EMv18Eul_9X5uoyra2AOoorGuiVGshN3R7Cpi8kUPhIdfeHKTVCqA22hULkMbCGKGsWtNt9IfYrr6qLj7BtyJvAh-mXc9xLGxtf6uMZbGGXjb67Wb5GyqHkgiD--hzQEvkMGWiHiq7KpFUJdIYVj4PDOSaixz9hOPU7PBW8vSbFM6MKcB1W7V3KurJeivzYY1mcdgRRKKuT1Qh2MNoBUHyAasmVD9-qv5FOgR-RreL9PJw&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://business.facebook.com/hashtag/bahmasstrong?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBjU1c_16UcMiq33ZMt_auVlf4RetGiCjCEEom5r8ZI8i8g26HX-pLekGIu2AYSgCmev8ByGxDTpFMe9bWptaNCLzXtkdiVN1qkZGtQQnZ2EMv18Eul_9X5uoyra2AOoorGuiVGshN3R7Cpi8kUPhIdfeHKTVCqA22hULkMbCGKGsWtNt9IfYrr6qLj7BtyJvAh-mXc9xLGxtf6uMZbGGXjb67Wb5GyqHkgiD--hzQEvkMGWiHiq7KpFUJdIYVj4PDOSaixz9hOPU7PBW8vSbFM6MKcB1W7V3KurJeivzYY1mcdgRRKKuT1Qh2MNoBUHyAasmVD9-qv5FOgR-RreL9PJw&__tn__=%2ANK-R


           

         

      

      
             

     

“Proudly serving South Florida from the Treasure Coast to Miami since 1987" 

Principal Office: 4420 Beacon Circle, West Palm Beach, FL 33407 

Contact us today for a consultation: 561.842.3000 

Quick links for more on Ward Damon: 
Our Firm Attorneys Practice Areas News Blog Contact 

http://www.warddamon.com/profile/
http://www.warddamon.com/attorneys/
http://www.warddamon.com/practice/
http://www.warddamon.com/news/
https://warddamon.wordpress.com/
http://www.warddamon.com/contact/
https://www.facebook.com/WardDamon
http://www.linkedin.com/companies/ward-damon-posner-pheterson-&-bleau
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVj8EQ4zpP4hUIZhcuIPtyA

